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Noir Bar & Lounge 

"After Dark"

Noir is an upscale lounge bar and dance club near downtown Raleigh

boasting sultry lighting, crystal chandeliers, exposed brick and plush

velvet seating. The club has a vintage, ornate feel, and bills itself as an old-

school European venue. The bar itself is a large room with a dance floor

between lounge-seating and a beautiful black counter. In between

cocktails and dancing at Noir, you can enjoy the club's front patio, which

is a great vantage point for people watching.

 +1 919 706 5943  425 Glenwood Avenue, Raleigh NC
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Still Life 

"Convivial Nightclub"

Contrary to it’s name, Still Life is one of the liveliest nightlife joints in

town. The resident and guest DJs spin some popular tricks that are sure to

get your feet dancing. Though the place looks tiny initially, the young

crowd, strong concoctions and the loud music will make you forget all

your complaints. The VIP private booths and bottle service also makes this

a great place to treat your partner in style. The venue also doubles up as

an event space for private parties and celebrations. If you are wondering

where to kick off the weekend, then Still Life is where you should be

headed for a fun-filled night.

 +1 877 590 5478  clubstilllife.com/  info@clubstilllife.com  401 North West, Suite 131,

Raleigh NC
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Legends 

"LGBT Club"

Legends is a LGBT dance club and bar featuring multiple dance floors,

pool tables, dart boards, arcade games and an outdoor patio. The club is

organized into several rooms with different themes, including a college

dorm room and sleek ultra-lounge. Drag shows and talent contests are

held at the performance theater called “Spotlight”. The club’s calendar is

full of themed nights, parties and dances. Although the bar caters to the

local LGBT community, it opens its halls and doors to anyone regardless

of their orientation.

 +1 919 831 8888  www.legends-club.com/  330 West Hargett Street, Raleigh NC
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